
for meeting the federal appropria¬
tions." he said, "It nmy be well to
make the levy 15 cent*, with a pro¬vision that a certain amount of the
money obtained through the extra 5-
cent tax shall be expended on the
county roads. These highways art;
very necessary to tlio general useful¬
ness of the State highway system, for
the reason ihut many of the citizens
and taxpayers live on bud rottds at a

considerable distance from the Stati*
system. Their welfare mubi be looked
after. It seems to be the general
opinion that State aid for county roads
should be nearer Jl.00u.000 than $300.-
O00 a year."

INTERCHANGE OF CITIZENS
BINDS COUNTRIES TOGETHER

Ameriranit In Cutinda nnd t nnndlnnn In
America Oment Already

St ronir Tie*.

MONTREAL. CANADA. August IT..
Krancls H. Slsson, vice-president of the
Guaranty Trust Company of New York,
in a recent statement, gave some in-
icre-sting facts concerning the closer
relations between Canada and the;
I'nitcd States brought about by the!
w ar.

Mr Sisson made it plain that im¬
migration into Canada from the I'nitcd
States was helpful to hot It countries. In
cementing the friendship between the
two nations, tie said, it Increases the
export trade of the United States with
Canada and develops Canudian re- |
sources and a consequently larger m .tr¬

ie el.
Mr. Sisson pointed especially to the

pr^at numbers of Americans who have
settled on farms in Western Canada
They are especially strong along the
Canadian National Railway's lines iti
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta,
and have helped to make this region
one of the most flourishing mixed farm¬
ing regions In Canada.
"Because we in the I'nited States

know Canada better perhaps than ^ny
other country." satd Mr. Slsson. "and
because of the Dominion's treat oj.por-
tunities. the United Suites ought to
play a great part in the development of
tht national resources of t'atiada
which will he beneficial to the industry,
and enterprise of l-otb countries.
"Of every $100 worth of goods im-

ported by ("'anada during last year. >M
worth i anu from the United State.-,
against JVJ in K'17 and $77 in l'.'lt> On
the other hand, the proportion of
Canadian exports to the I. nited States!
in comparison with total exports ros-
to per i-nt against 2fi per cent in
lftl7, the expansion taking place itt
such lines as pnlp. paper, asbestos
products, nickel, etc.
"There are .",00 branch firm*

American industries located in t'attada
These branches are well provided with
working capital and undoubtedly w :11
continue to contribute much to the de-
\ elopnu nt and strengthening of indus¬
try in Canada.
"One of the most effective ways in

which the United States has contributed
to the economical development of t'att¬
ada has been through the movement to
Wfftirn <'anada of agricultural settl
who have been influential n: the de¬
velopment of the great wheat-growing
>ection of the Dominion.

United tti'-i investment in Canada
brought as a natural consequence >(*::
Canadian investment In the I'nited
State.* But thie never lias grown to
any great proportions .*s Canadian
capital has bee:, l-^red away from for-
(:g. fields b> attract ve opportunities
r.aturailv offered by a country so young
«r.d undeveloped Kor th* most par',
t at'.ad:ar.s have shown greatest inter¬
est in private corporation holdings."

FOUR SLAIN IN BATTLES
OF STRIKERS IN BRAZIL

Political Campaign nnd Industrial
"lYOuble* ( au.tr Confllrt in I It j

of Pernambuco.

>B> A-so :*t«i P*<»f >

rtRXAMBl'C'.i. August IT.The
sir,ke of the street ur men of Per-
nam auco j. r. d a heated pol;'K« cam .

pa:gii ha\e caused much disorder here,
which culminated Thursday :i t" e
killing of four persons «:.d the w un i-

r. £ of ! wertty *i .* suburb of \hft t. ity
liub.ntbs- .a a; ?;ar.cihi!'.l
The vl'-otion . r lover nor of t he-

state Is to be helu Mond»> and there
is much fear of grave disturbances
before '.hat time a:.d Jur 115 the . cc-
tton The casualties were caused dur¬
ing a clash between p*'»ons attending
a political meeting ar.c the- poIa"
The .-treet car men attacked the

pawf-r-hoiisf of the Pernambuco Tram¬
way Company and destroyed importantmachinery. The. strikers w*re said to
have nlled the hollers and turbines
with sand and to have set rire to three
cars.

Strikers also attacked the gas plantand permitted .1 large quar.titv of gas
to escape. Conditions ::i >.! .. c;ty .iv.nsuburbs at night are serious as'the re
are nu lights, ir the suburbs and a
smaller number thai. us.jil in the
There are >l;r-v yandidai. for t
governorship ,<af. the Province of 1 cr-nambuco.

CHARGE WHOLESALE FRAUDS
IN GOVERNMENT MOVIES

(. ongresKinnn t.rnhnm Announrri In¬
quiry Will lle-cin (luring Prra-

ont Wrrk,

(Ry Universal S'rvlr* 1
WASHINf.T' »N, Aucus; 17 .("h^rgps

of wholesale fraud involving millions
of dollars ;n connection with the
handling o' government-made motion
pictures will be taken up next week
by the House committee- investigatingthe War Department

In making this announ einent today.Representative 'IraliuMi. Republican, <.!
Ill ncis. citan mull of the committee,said th.it tiie prclimluar\ evidencegathered b\ the .minute* invo.veb at
least one army officer

A number of government films, Mr.
Graham Ae-cla red. Ita\e been stolen and
exhibited f>>r commercial purposesThe. army nfliccr involved. ii>< iriLni: t<»the chairman, was one of the cr,ief ex¬hibitors. He said to have made an
enormous amount of money without
turning in a cent tc> the government.
A large number of New York mo¬

tion ture producers have been sum¬moned to appear before the committeeand testify as to what they knowof the handling °f government flltnc.

SEND TANKS TO BORDER
Armored lighting Machine.* Tram,frrred <0 Kl l*»»n nnd San

Antonio lij Army.
I Associated P.-rtswCOM'MBtS f»H J< .. August 17Korty-eijfht one-man armored ititiks ofthe htopei type li tve been sitlppedfrom the rtn> reserve department atKast Columbus to army posts near theMexican border during the last t we.days, oflic it. u i narije e.f the depotadmitted to lay Half of th. shipmentwent to 111 Paso, tin other half toSan Antonio

Officers at thr depot profess te, sefno connection oetween re:«|uisit loninsof t hr- Hiifl i;.*t rf i n t announfo-merit that the .'nt-d State.-.' Mexieatipolicy may he. changed

ROYAL RUSSIAN DEMOBILIZED
<«rnnd Dul.e Dnilirl I'(Might Withlintlah Army After Knnlah-

ment Ity t /nr.

t Rv Universal Kerv:< e

bOKDOK. August 17..The Court Ga¬zette announces th»it temporary u.tp.tain Grand Duke Dmitri Palovii-h hasb«n demoblllieed from the. Hritt.-narmy.
Crand Duke Dmitri Is the only sonof '.irand Duke Paul Alexandrovitrh,Uncle of the late C/ar, and PrincessAlexandra, of Greece, a niece e.fDowager <vue.n Alexandra He- u.<»banished fre>m rtuasiw by the Czar fol¬lowing the disclosure of his presenceat the. supper In the Vusor.ov Palacewhich preceded the death of -he monkKasputin.

ROADS EXPERT URGES
EFFICIENT STATUTES

Former New York Deputy Commissioner Says Politics
Should Be Removed From Highways, and That
Virginia Should Note Past Errors of Other States.

."KOIlfil! HICK Kit.
..
". Am. Sen*. i:.,

°rnUili!2rHt l,r|,u<v ^"nmhuloiifr of
lllghwa.v* stntc of \>»T >ork.

In these day? of moior transit we
arc beginning to Ju.lgo States by their
roads. Virginia'* greatest citizen, tho
immortal Washington, an engineer of
anility and accomplishment, interested
and active in improving conditions .r
living in his day. took a prominent part
in road development. Wiiile we are
till arguing about how road construc¬

tion shall l>e administered, we turn
!r'!>, a.

ashln«ton and find him rec-
mmending that the roads of Virginia

he taken away from tlu» control of

.Mi'hri ,oourtS..i!,,|l Si veil to t lit- State

w.V.hV S' cannot doubt that he
w«.uJd approve the comprehensive plan
of co-operation for hlghwav Inipri.ve-
inet., hvtwern the Federal government
and the Mates, developed and perfected
n the administration of another dis-

r u?UUMi N Irglnlan. President Wood-
i o \\ \\ sison.

rtr'S,ot«-lons ,aft.or t!l° '"feting of the
,

'cn0ra 1 Assembly, of which the
thice hundredth annlvorsarv was tit-
ungly celebrated last week, we liud
that laws were adopted bv the Com¬
monwealth ti.xins the local staus of j
,^1.\Ua>S janrt osts*hlishinB locations,
itltlis and manner of building. We

are not now so much concerned with
t.ie reasons for highway unimprove-

. i1',. X a:4d other States
fallowed tho Colonial period

\vt
how

" ii i . . i« -

,Ul Willi prrsont *d»> problems; of
best to fltmncc and huild roads in

ine most effective way to meet new
cond i t ions.

1'he history of road management in
this country has been for the most

'Vr'.a repetition anil an exaggeration
of tho poor Hum I management which
came to us as Knclish precedent. The
¦'est evidence we have of the inefli-
ciency of extreme 1 >>alization in road
management is thi> fact that the State*,
which ar»-» really noted for their ex.,
ce .(iit highways are those in which

state government has provided a

system of State highway.-..
Nireinia is now ahout to avail itself

o, l ederal aid in I to undertake the
on-truction of a State system of im¬
proved roads l-'rom the experience
0. other States, much ma> he learned,
and f specially should their mistakes
he carefully noted Perhaps the
er«-ftest error of .Hide mont made !<\
.New >i«r.< whs the issuance of long-
term bonds rh:>.t run rtftv years, or long
a.ier the types of roads th«n being
constructed shall hiu. worn out or
snail have been rebuilt manv times
1.:e kind of roadway to he installed
should he carefully studied and traf- 4
nc conditions, not only preeent. hut
prospective, taken into consideration.

.New \ ork hu:lt several thousand
mi'es of w ha' seemed the hes: road?
before 1PUV only !i.ue them rjui. kly
«.»stroyed by heavy motor traftio
wire!: came rapidly to dominate the
highway* a:':rr tha: date, i~>ne of the
.es: provisions of the Federal road act

that requiring maintenan. e. Tn
>ew -\o.-V we now have a bureau of
the hichw.ty department charged with
t.ie responsibility of maintaining all
improved roads.

Mom Not Make Past Krror*.
W nichever method is adopted for

r&tsing funds. \ irg nia should now
provjde. enough money, not only to

R1*?el Federal appropriations! bui
sunioient a: so to adequatelv support
its ;i!ghw*y dep .rtment. Ti\e pre>» nt
emcient commissioner is. we under-
"Sitar i'j assured reappointment lie
v.u.i he p:v.in every opportunity and

r.f* ss&ry menns to fiilHrp#1 fln»;

strengthen his organisation, as his
tssk u be .i difficulty one. A hign-
wa> _board that will relieve the com-
rv, .jsiorie r of certain administrative

ah r hnrfV- rl thln Ma*e- l,e '» WHu-
V- VW l>«urse was pur¬

sued it. -New- ork during the adtnlnis-
tra.ions of <.ov, -nors Jiug ies and r» "

fn iW a 5*rlo<1. (,f years, but
L".15,53 under Governor Su!zer the
hpgHWrt-.- law was amended, providii -

'¦I..*!?'"' ' hr*e dtput v

cont nued until now.* °rs?ans"^"

lr=" . i\ll >Pr,irr nule.
The i¦:vii <fr\ i e ;Hw ,.( Sew York

:ghw'.» v?! J-,% '''a^^throuir^-',^1
service exammaMrns a'! t^hnical
a^sVc'uMd1^ ,t|»?rw<*en*"rn -us

HKlune 'about' KSOQ^enghjjgg^jj^
important legislation

TO COME UP IN CONGRESS
Hailroad I.ecUli,»ion < .mes ?p ,n Ho|h

Uran.hriK anil \1,. Prohibition
t-nrnrremrni Ul||.

I Hy Ae.oc:ated Presi |
WASHINGTON AU,Uft 17-Despite

^-crr.in^ric" of the pra<:e tr*at\
controversy and 'h? high riri of living
quest on. much other important U-pjr-
. atior. fa<*b Congre n this we»i--
K:road >g..v:at;..n wni pr,.sg,4

in boti, branch's R»forr th»> end
ine week the .-"nate Interstate Com.
.r .* . "J'. draff - e

8L 1 1,1 'ft T^mifAc + u r,.
he -ontlnupd by -.

t*ivMmor Cthc0mrTi l'w W,lh r®Pr«»e'
.

¦' J ^ X (''"]! .. r. . ,i

row
'y to be heard torr^r."

provedPyeHterda°y l)v'thehl." a;'"

ary ,
h« .Vfcnatr Jud,.--.

»b»> tomorrow to the Se'n/i^
minor hills now i.aJi ,.Lt\ .u,h'

n

'II the Sen;, t, r ..
'I?? ' w *»

..all up tii. Uvl, ..,

I he w eek.
' " mca®Mrc lat«

I* Mia! sot >|,,Pr,j ,){ f
n peal r.f ,y .¦ \r'-_ ¦

n
",a',n-i Tuesday ir'. th< If

" ' * 1 '

sar.v I wo-third.*- vote ,f n ',h nti' s-

Pri vIouh v« to . .
rride >,e

I'm I . . .
'I'lUMorf W 11 r. f

House faii^ ",rv .l;'r. *n"tu::} If the
>»w will \ndVtlnltelv CW Ve'"

Secretary !;«»., ;.,n
s?n?tthe
The ...

t^ken up tomorrow'|,y ".

i;,,:'!---mIII.; >u tf' .'« fram. d \ W/., p

huge ordnance depot
planned for ft. bliss

' Uv Art!,: j', ,i r... .

>. i
i < rfx%

" ' A.--' Tl-XAS. August :. b/
"*".«> 'hat one ,

State? ,T;::'T
rii«. established at >¦,

'

" 1U"" H frhori time. For <i

r,"('.r" '» t'omIng fn dally
;,rr;v"' "

point IViu'ir' f,r,J,,an>.
''

h' ..re ;, .] ,.-,irto
ready '"in Be#" m n V1M ***"

r>*i H7in"s t;m!' «"""«.¦ "> -ha. hi
Hrow nsvilie, Texas4""5 'M ,l,li»hed in

C Uss
"\\ ,'' 'r',. y d^Hner) t. (

,lf"' "f flgiitinJ 'h' «'"n^n n

tirande was due
"" »t"io

ft MexicaU situation. <.>

ft-rent grude*. 'heir selection by »'.cr"sona! or political choiee wouh co dis-
astroun. Might it nul H>, XX.T i i#»¦ udr in tlu powers and duties of theVirginia highway board tin*of such tests for applicants to tho1 lirhwnv servlco ns would secure »rop-,'ilv educated and trail....! assistants/lu "no department of pwMle wor.i s*tho elimination of the li'nx we call"politics" niuro important trail inroail building. "Politics am) mud.make bail roads." U*unlly eiiTineeis.if tlu-y arc any good as engineers, arcpi or politicians.
Amony the many lessons we navelearned front the great war is a thor-dui:li appreciation of the heiietits of;improved rondc. It is no longer nec¬essary to argue for better roads, hutit is "still very iiccessjuy to considerways and means of adtninilerinp the!work of construction. Too m)ich uftlie road work of tlte country lias beenplaced in the hands of incompetents--usually mere olllco-holders. who knewnothing of road i n8tr»ction and main- jteiuincc, and could not be expected toliavn such knowledge. The majority ofroad mileage in this country has beenunder the Jurisdiction of small units,whose road affairs are administered bysmall politicians. The remedy for this,particular fault lies in placing skillfulroad builders in charge of local roadwork, as well ns the highway projectsof greater magnitude.

HI ml rn ii or* to Poor Work.I'ommunity Jc.iousy. partisan politics, Ithe fi.tr of a too centralized authorityand the desire to provido opportuni-tics for private gain at public ex-liensc li.;ve' been 'argt* factors in frain-ing the mass of general and speciallegislation which has governed madwork in most States. As has been tin-case wiiji other 'itiblic work, the huild-ing of roads has been regarded asanything except wlu-.t it really is.awork to ho accomplished in accordancewith engineering principles and in abusinesslike manner. While much goodwork has been done under these ad-\>r.-e conditions, the results obtainediron) far too large proportion of theexpenditures for road work have l»enonl> what naturally might have been iexpected
The Federal aid statute is th.- firstcomprehensive plan that has been en¬acted into law providing for an in¬telligent and effective co-operationletv.een the States and the nation, inimproving the roads of the Stai.-s andthe nation, in improving the roads ofthe States, and connecting them intointer-State highways. All the Statesha\ e no.v acceded to the terms ofthe plan, and ;t remains now for allto get to work, and carry out itsprovisions. The war period, now hap¬pily parsed, interrupted the orderlyprocedure o! construction fur a time.Lilt we may now devote ovir eneral.esto improving our roads, made morenecessary than ever before, by theehanurs which time, t»nd the war hasbrought.

Virginia Is Fortunate.Virgin;., is fortunate in attackingthe problem of permanently improving!Ms roads at this time, when conditionsof use are perhap.-. as well understood,and as nearly fixed, as they have beenat any '.riven period. The developmentof weight and speed in road machinesappears to have reached a limit whichnot likely to be greutly changed forsome year.*. Virginia has not a largevested interest in 1 ghtly constructedimproved roads, as New York had liveor six year.-* ago. when truck tratli-began its destritive operation, andpushed the maintenance account of:'our or five thousand miles of roads.'up to a J1.000 a mile in-r annum.Roads must be built to meet theneeds of :h' people and vehicles willbe developed to satisfy the demandsof commerce Just a.-> increased tracks.;nd brills eg have been made stronger.o arry safely increased weight andspeed of locomotives and cars so high,way engineers. l,ke railroad engineers,will be called upon '«>. build strongerand better roads. Virginia will build-i? ?ood or better roads tnan herne L' lbors in adjoin lis States .-.avebuilt, because the same traflic will goen over all roads. < ' t h e r States havefnuri improved roads an Investment>ield!ng b:g returns; they have builtand rebuii: th.- r thoroughfares whichhave earned iarpe dividends for theirpeoples i lood roads b«nerti more peo¬ple t an any otne- public, undertaking

WOMAN IDENTIFIES TWO
AND ARRESTS FOLLOW

liermnn rrUnnrrn W ho lumped fromKurt MoPhernon Are I.oca tedby >leau« of Pictures.
' liv As.-oi f'resr

ATI.ANTA, August 17.Albert San¬der a'if] Heinrich Herkner, t w o of thefour tjerman i-*ilot>« who escaped Kri-day morning from the inform'nt ia:npat Kort McPherson. tear h»-rr. werebrought ba :k tonight by «' H Sheltonr.nd G A Partin, of ramnk. «'»a who
took therr, info custody Sunua;. morn¬
ing. after they had yielded to t h<
par gs of hunger and sought breakfastin a restaurant there
While the restaurant M-s W 0.Mays reeogMzed flie sailors: from pi«--. ires publis.t.ed nf:«-r iheir es<a pv andnotified Par tin and Shelton Theyovertook th«* fcnilors about a in i<; eastof town
The 'Jermaris. wr.-ii-e feet were blis¬tered I't»e r fr?j.';e^h journey toward.: . *aro. :»ia << »1, offered no resist-arid willingly ar-'.-onipaMed their'. ar-lors to Atlanta The other two<-ailorh siiil are a . large llewards »>f1 j" n v. er< offered for I he no n

CONGRESS FOR WOMEN
National I rade* I nlon l.engtie I allsfor sedition to He lleld In

W a»li |nk ton.

WA.SMIN'iToN. A ig ji-t 17 - Ail in-'.r .,.!¦;</ or work ii jj wo-/fieri i .. mi i. ««l r»y the NallOf.al
r. Trade i on League o:A uk.;'a t .. rj' « .;i Washington dui-:' X 'he W<e^ ;.r -I eding tiie Uitcrna-flori.il l.i t,of < <, r - ¦¦ ; 1 d by Pres¬ident oti to i.o' ..ni> 'Jctobef J'»

I; * n i: ./ j ,ji e i .. liead'i'ia rt t.r"of if.i i-.ii/ j>- ):-¦ ni'Uy tnai ea¦ ii '.!the Ihlrtyr/oui eoiifi»rle/ which w-ili
r< ;<r<; r.'' d if i.'.i ..ilior «.or»fe re ;hi:r.rtd I .en Kit to nd ten deb-gatit o i *. 'ii- i i or<gr' ss e.'i< h de »e .

g.i'< ' ,j r re<len f In Is from «n
i ¦>>:. e-f v. ori.ej.'. fr:id' (i ft loll.

PERSHING COMING HOME
. oin mil »nler lnMien v t a I e mr n I vn> ihkHe Will l.rmr Klirojie A ho III

>«e|ileiril»er I.
* 1 >>... u ' <1 r< >.-

l'.\ltlM, A ;/ ir 17 lle'or» ;<.ivi/ig? r I' .i .. ' it- . I'. r » ii If.g i old ' or .

i r JiOli de r. t r I f. -t I r, « / ;»e> 11 »J i >, i'iI*¦All"! I .1 -III .- I- 1/t . III l.e f I, .Ilidriof! V iffer >.. :irr;\'a Aould \i^.'hlr o.l hoii . in ;.f ,¦ ,t .ill') Wouldalto ^o o < lej i nni V/, ><

.iet.eral I'i'ihifig r.i.d l.e would re.
>ii n .. lid '

.i iO u Hi e f: f '»» J/ 'a . erj.i I ton ii. ii r>i , v. . ' > ., ,'n d 'hi hi t I e
I Ft fl K t iif I I.' . .(;.>¦< Ii lie A O.e r I .
¦*;iri armies ii tl- M. u . f ». oriiii; bat,,t! e

.

Will lleliirri Krum .In pun.MKXH'O «.'ITV A .i/ m' IV ManuelI'erez Itonii ro for /.oo,» in/,» '.|. /|i »nMlnisti- r to I < |m . * /.o'.if|» ) t h i rgo v e i iimen t fh* i / ti it > tin'noon, bavin#? .>ff* r <r,*rK»«o* isubnti retai y I.. M<i',i« «i/» ;.rumor* d Sefi->r Hon.', ro / i.| /. ..rto hi i Hi- I.

Senator Illtrhfocli Asserts Time IIhs
Comi' t«> llrliiK Document Out

of Storage.

PANACEA KOK IIKill COST ILLS

('ongrcNslonal Leailers ( n.Uoil to
(.'onfeiTiuc in White House.Con¬
tinue Inquiry on Provisions in

Shantung Clause.

I By Associated Press I
WASHINGTON, August 17.--\Vhat

promises to lit one of the crucial wpcks
of l he peace treaty light in the Senate
began today with the Issuance of a
formal statement by Senator niion-
cuck. of Nebraska, the administration
Senate leader. declaring conditions
throughout the country demand that
tlie treatv ho brought out of the l* or-
eiom Relations Committee promptlyand ratified.
Kor tive weeks. Senntor Hitchcock

said. Hie treaty has been "in cold
storage" in a committee controlled byIts enemies. Action on it should be
the first step, he asserted. In dealingwith ihe high cos; of living.During the week, the outstandingfeature of which is to be the WhiteMouse conference Tuesday between^'resident Wilson and the committee.Senator Hitchcock is expected to make
u Senate speech urging that the treatybe brought to a vote and voicing oppo¬sition to any amendments.
Tomorrow the committee will re¬

sume its hearings, questioning Thotnas!.'. Millard, a writer on 1'ar Hasten)subjects, regarding the treaty pro-vlson which gives Japan control InShantung I'rovinec. China. Againstthis provision Republican Senators de¬clare opposition is increasing. andthey arsue that interest fully war-
ranis withholding committee actionregarding it until all the possible factshave been uncovered. Later in theweek four other witnesses are to beheard.

i
Senator (ibr<i Notice of Speech.

So that committee considerationmay not be Interrupted, leaders saidthe* Senate might have only a briefsession tomorrow and then adjournuntil Wednesday. Senator Owen,Democrat. Oklahoma, has given noticehe will speak on the league of nations,Several other addresses also are ex-pected during the week.
Interest In Tuesday's White Houseconference Increases as the time drawpnearer. It is expected Mr. Wilson willi>e asked to disclose many of the insidedevelopments in the peace negotiations,which, the members say. they havefailed to get from the witnesses'examine d.
Senator Hitchcock's statement, wiredhere from the Senator's summer homeat Swampscott. Miss., was made pub¬lic. through the local otllce -1f theLea cue to Kn force Peace."The treaty ratification situation,"the statement said, "changed some¬what during the past week. A newissue was raised when I asked thechairman of the Foreign Relat ions Com¬mittee and majority members whenthey proposed to pet action."I took this course after consultingwith a number of Senators There hasbeen a growing demand for action bythe committee. It has had the treatysince .luly I". For five weeks, there¬fore. the treaty has been in cold stor¬age, without a vote or any other action.Whole Country Is Wnitincr."The Senate is waiting." land thecountry is waiting, and the impatienceis increasing. Kvery one knows thatthe enemies of the treaty and oppo¬nents of the league of nations controlthe committee. fJvery one also knowsthat they do not control the Senate.Public sentiment rt-sents the sugges¬tion that the opponents of the peacetreaty might keep it locked un in com¬mittee.. and this greatly delays rati-ficat ion."
Mr. Hitchcock, said it was the hopeof the administration forces to beginvoting in committee this week on pro¬posed amendments, preparatory to hav¬ing the ireaty reporter) to the. SenateIn a week or ten days."ti is of little importance." the Sena¬tor continijed. "what the committeedocs as loner as it does something. Ifii recommends amendments, the Sen¬ate will reject them. If it mutilatesthe treaty, the Senate will cure thedamage done. The chief harm thatthe committee can do is in earningdelay.
"Kvery one now realizes that we arestill suffering from war. and that thefirst step toward relief is to ratifythe treaty. The President's addressserved to aroui-e the country to theimportance of the treaty ratificationas one of the steps necessary to rcducethe cost of Iivin(j.
"He has very properly connected thehigh cost of living with the war. Hehas shown that the first step that musthe taken is the. ratification of tlietreaty."

SAY FRUIT JUICE DRINKS
WILL SWEEP COUNTRY

nanUhmrnt »f Meoliolle BeveragesMeans OIK ntislne.H* for (.rapeand l-'rult Growers.
LOS ANOKLKS. «'AL.. August l 7.-\ flo.-,#i cf fruit juice drinks will sweepthe eountrv as a result of liquor pro-hibPiou. according to indications inthe fru.i and berry sections- of South¬ern California There is a rush of or¬der? for established soft drinks madefrom berries, grapes ami other fruits

a iff. in addition, all sorts of new by¬products are planned.
Wine grapes, instead of being a drugon i lie market, as prophesied, arebringing the grower a belter returnthan la't year, while the demand forloganberries, blackberries, raspberriesand all sorts of fruit juices is in ex¬

cess of the supply
Kconomlsts familiar with the disap¬pearance of the wine industry in Cali¬fornia. predict 'that the demand forfruit and berry juices and by-products<»l these crops will offset the In-s of

revenue entailed by placing wines un¬der ban.

Jhefarteynofnpany

On Sale Today:
50 Pianos and
Player-Pianos
Netv and Cti'hnnefil Instruments

nl Price* Intended l» Move
Them tint This Work.
Nftv I prlKlit I'lnnos

standard size. Mahogany $225
>ei\ Pln.» er-Plnnns.

5 k note, all latest im¬
provements $525

l keil I'lniim and Plnj er-Plnnos,
*7."V up.

A fee. u.-.cd pianos and Players,
taken In exchange.- on now in-
KtrnmentH thai are genuine bar-
i/.iii- AM m good condition.

:-:»r.o| f i«e with each Piano.
I?ri,<h a lid a election of new
M in-11 Rolls free with ench
Pi'i »>. r

I.any weekly or monthly pay-
rn'lit lermr- arranged.
Theae Inn) ruuients will goquickly at i;u« h low prices., Call

.«i mici ami get one of these un-
uaual valuer..

.ThsCql!suCqmimi
I he llntise Thai Made Richmond

Mimical.

I PRESIDENT OF GERMANY
| NAMED BY DIRECT VOTE
Now Constitution Provides Kudicul

Changes From Old Syslcni of
Kx-KuImji*.

Jl'DGKS KLECTKI) IOK 1*1I'ti

Civil Court Jurists May li« lto-
tnoved Only by .Judicial Action.
Pricrs to He Controlled by tiovern-
inont Ofltciuls.

I By Asssocluteil Press.1
BKUMN, August IT..I'rwler the new

(Serman constitution which was passed
by the National Assembly after months
of debate ami which lieuumv etfectivc
this week, the empire will have exclu¬
sive legislative rights governing for¬
eign affairs, colonics, citizenship, iuinii-
|gration, defense, opinage, custoftis.
posts. telegraphs and long distance
telephones, repopnlation, motherhood,
children. youth, health, labor, iusur-
auce, protection to laborers ami ein-
ployees. confiscation. care of woumlcil
soldiers and their relatives, sociali/.a-
tioi) of national resources, economic
undertakings, manufacturt, distribu¬
tion. price fixing, economic production,
trade weights and measures, the is¬
suance of paper money, food, luxury,
{articles of industry, mines, insurant'
jin t lie mercantile marine, control of
slake and coast fisheries. railroad, auto-
mobile tratltc, transportation by land,
water ami air, road construction ami
theaters.

Individual stales will have legisla¬
tive rights. but the Imperial law will
supersed. I'lose <>f individual states.
The const i i ii t ion lays down rules for

altering tin empire territorially, pro*
viding that ptchescite shall be held
in districts.

Term of Seven ^ car*.

The KeichstaR supersedes the tctn-
porary National Assembly. It will 1m
elected for a term of four year.-. The
President will be chosen l>v the entire
ticrm.tu people instenl o! b> the as*

setivbly. and will hold otlice for a term
of seven years

IjUWs may be submitted by plebis¬
cites. if the President desires. A
majority vote will nullify the law.

Provision is made for a budget
system, and tins HeichstaK cannot
raise the amount of the budget without
reaching an agreement with the coun¬
cil. The railroad systems wiil be taken
over by the empire and States. If de¬
fense »f the country requires the step,
it is given the power to lake over the
adminlst rat ion of all water routes.
Judges of the ordinary civil courts

will be chosen for life, and cannot bo
removed except by judicial decision
Military courts aro abolished, save In
war-time and on board warships. All
liertnans shall pial before the law.
and that men and women shall have
basically the saute rights i«nd duties
No more titles wil! b- conferred, and
will be given only when they describe
a person's occupation

!.:C|nal ItigrlitN for All.
Kvcry tierman will have equalrights anywhere within the empire,and may I've where ho pleases. lie

will have the rinht to own real estate
and purchase food in any state, Kvcry
tierman permitted to emigrate will
have the privilege of being protected in
foreign countries, and no German maybe delivered up to a foreign countryfor prosecution and punishment.

Koreigu-speu King Hermans may suit
be prevented from developing the use
of their mother tongue.
Kvcry tierman has the right to ex-

press his opinions l»y written or
spoken words, print or picture. Therewill b.» no censorship save for movingpictures.
* l.'nder the he-.ding. "f'ominunltv ofLife," the Constitution declares "thatmarriage constitutes the. basis of familylife and the salvation of the nation,and it- is. therefore, under the specialprotection of the Const i tut ion on thebasis of equality o^ the sexesMotherhood, ii ;declared, has i prior

claim to tlio protection <>f the state. i
I lleR | Inia te children Hitu 11 be placedunder the same bodily. .spiritual and
HOC la I conditions as legitimate ones.!
and youtli must I»o protected from
moral, spiritual of physical neglect.-

PROBE OF PACKERS
BEGINS IN SENATE

COMMITTEE TODAY
(Continued from Kirsl Pafeo.)

packers' activities. When tin- lull wasfirst Introduced, agents we re culled infrom their operating territories and;Instructed to round up customers und
to see that telegrams wen- sent to theirSenators and Ueprcseutat Ives in
gress.

Indorse Move of fongrcNn.
On the ot her hand, hundreds of tele-

grains have liven received favoring thehill. These come from farnniK, fromlabor organizations and from couMiin-
ers. The legislature of Montana in¬dorsed t lie hill by a vote that was al¬
most unanimous.
The Kenyon hill embodies .¦ radicaland far-reaching change in the govern-inwnt's IvtiiklaliVH policy in dealing[with industries where the tendency Isto monopolize stifling of competPionland maintenance of high prices. »tite,Ol' the <11 ins o f 1110 bill is to hi'puiate thei>acitinn Industry proper from thestock \ hrds.
'J*lie lull provides that both packeraand stoel<yards shall he licensed, aswell as persons engaged In mauufac-luring dairy products or of preparing;pouti \ produi ts or poultry lor sale,where tin.' business exceeds IMin.ouu ayea r.
The execution of t li .» act is placedwith a commissioner of foodstuffs ap¬pointed by tins President with t lie con-(sent of the Senate, and acting underthe supervision «'f th« Secretary ofAgrleillt lire.
The commissioner <rf foodstuffs tsgiven full authority t<> investigate npit-ters relating to supply and demand,costs and prices, ownership, production,storage and operations of stockyards,dairy products, poultry anil poultryproducts. I'rovlslons are made fothearings before the Sei-retary of Agrl-eillturc on charger of violation of the

ii' t arid a penal clause la carried In theact.

TAKE FINAL ACTION TODAY
1 iKir Mnkrri 10 Itender Decision on

l<*> I'rr t rut lncrrn.se iu
\\ age* tiller,

I llv A Hfi .l'IMI»<l I'ri-.iv
/T.\M PA, KI/A., August 17..Iflnal a .-

on by clvir makers ks to wheth'Ttlicv will a< -1>; an offer 1 the maitw-fai turers of an advance of lf> per ivnt
mi i.otii the hau l and mold departmentswill be taken Monday.

At .1 meeting held this morning ti\
th- euu Uixatlon committee, representlug the ciuar maker.- unions, the com
m 'ice dec. :. <1 to pass t li; offer o! 1 h
m t !i 'I fact u r«» \h on to the Indivplua
workers, who will hold a referendum

ALLIES WILL CONCENTRATE
FORCES IN EASTERN RUSSIA

'I'liltc Prcfniilliin* Auiilnst Hunger*
Which IHmr Willi Xiirrntl of

ll<> Ik lie * I >¦( i't-npnuit udii.

(My t'nl v«tmi I Service.)
\V AJjl I INC5Tv)N. AUMUtit 17 Allied

comma nd .* rs hi Hilicriii. actuated byI lie sproud ol Bolshevist piopagiu'duthroughout all K. s*t ern liiiKsin, and
even iiu'ludliiK VI:>.«llvoHt«ik, liavc dd-
1 idi d to concent r.tt<. all of their forceslib tar an possible.

TIm* da 11 u%. 1* >>( physical luiriii to nmallIsolated unllK of j.lllod troops. of whichtin- America iih ar>j part, in grave. r|'ogu:ird against probaole captures thecnir.muudcrs have i> I ready consolidated
muny "f the smrvller units into or¬ganisations sulllciently large to heself- prof oct iv e.

PREPARE FOR'cONFERENCE
Three StlitrN OrRiuil/.cd l> >/ Committeeof Korl j - Klu Ii I SI 111I1 111 l'o»t-

Wlir 1'rohlein*.
Illy I 'ill vcrHii I Service. )

Oil I. . A«:«». A 11 u >; s 1 17. Thro.- Stale shave heen 01 na 11 ized by the Commu¬te.. cif Forty-eight to participate In au-'i-'t ir tionnl conference to ho iit-ldtiiis full 10 taiti* up tin- America. t tt-ronstriii-t ion prohlums, J. A. II. ilop-Win*. .hiiriiiaii of the executive hoardof tin- »"oiuinliteo <.! Korty-olght. an¬nounced iiiih,-ht tii.i. njhcotniiM'.'.ccifor Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsinwho organised at a meeting of Je!e-
miti-s iiei e today.

'SPfe'INKtERS^
FIREMEN EVERY TEN FEET

BUIW'K'KUAWMMMBBBI
A sprinkler .ystem

with service
When yon equip your building with
GLOBR Automatic Sprinklers our busl-
neib rclutiona do not end. We also offer
you a very careful 8pt1nliler Inepaetion
Service so that the e.Ticieney of your
Sprinkler System will not suffer from im¬
proper care. Ask us for the details.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
i3t Mummy tilde. Baltimore, MU.

'Mi* '. ' tr cl i- A? Co.
hihimorr. Md.,
G!.0!»h pro*

> , a Gobd Stand
:> f} z.t4

Improves ¦your

O*.
;

This is Certain-teed Week
IfAugust 18 to 23

This is a "big" week the country
over.a week especially set apart by
Certain-teed dealers to assist you in
properly starting your new home
and in setting your present house in
order for the fall and winter.

Every home and building needs
Certain-teed extra quality roofing
or paint; possibly the interior wood¬

work needs touching up a bit, or the
iloors need a coat of wax or varnish.
You will find it to your advantage
to visit your Certain-teed dealer this
week and learn from him how you
can carry out your plans at the least
expense and with the best results..
Your Certain-teed dealer will advise
you in making the selection which,
will best Tit your need.

And whenever you have painting or roofing work done, make sure to specifyCertain-teed. You will then be assured of the best and most lasting results.

Certain-teed Products Corporation
Offices and Warehouses in Principal Cities


